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(") enerry and., in particular, oiL plays a major
of every cor:ntry (.enerry represente approximately
one quarter of the ComnLrnityrs total inports);
role in the economy
IO/"'ot the GDP and
4-
Econrnic asirccts of a Community initiative on enersnr
nnerly has become a central factor in shaping and,pursuing economio
poliey for the follor,ring two reasons:
(l) it is hard. to resolve the contradiction between two imperatives
which are equailSr fixrdaar-enta,l to a teturm to balanced. and. autonomoug
economic developmentl these are:
(t) tire need. tg restore a balance in'economies thrown into d.i-sanay ' ,.;.
bythesuccessivearrdsavageincreasesinoiIprices-in
|973/74arrdL979.whichhavebeend'tfficu].tarrd's1owtoabsorb
and which have caused. seri6us balance of pagnments deficits,
problems in recycling capital, soaring inflation, and laat1y
reduced gfowth a.nd. hig:irer lmenplolaent;
(ii) the need.. to give irnned.iater'attention to tUe problero of enerry
independence, i.e. to introd.uce as'soon as possible a mechanisn
which r+ill ensure, via legislation and enerry prices, a ra,pid
transition to more modest enerry growth rtrhich is based on the
exploitation of roore d.iversified. enerry sources and rrill thus
' ensure future securit;r of qupp.ly.'
I. The oil shocks and theLr repercussions
(") The oil criseb ot tg73h4 and I|79/BO have highlighted. th9 fact.
that oil 
.and. energ .are so important to the worl.d econony that our
econornies cannot absorb such abrupt a.nd. d"rastic inoreases in oll prices
without suffering very serious economib consequences. It
is the severity and nagnitud.e of 
- 
a.nd. the external contrainte inposed. by 
-
tho'o,it price inctreases. rather than'the a,bsolute leve1 of
whieh affect rocononi€.n whicb, evel uhelr hi!'ilLy devel,opedt
L{nited eapacity for :neaction snd q4Juetnont.
)
l
The developments which followed in the wake of the tg73h4 oil crisis\.
mby r*el} (if tirey havre not al,roady done so) occllr.again in the afternath
these'prices
hav-e a ,
and. .for the first ti.rne a











,oi tt * .increases of L'.71g/80 even though the ugd.erlyine situation iE
rh.thEr d,ifferent:
(i) truge balance of pi4prent d.eficits
laurge balancp o:f pdyrcent defici-t
rsfiole LrL l:979l8ai
the.inf,Iationar.Sr effects have been intensified by. the EcrambLe
for a share of the oit and by exchange rate novenents
(e.g. recent trend of the ygn);
denand has contracted. as a r.esrrlt of end.ogenous faators (trading
conditions, insufficient recycling of OPEC Irevemre, negative
effects of the SenlaL inorease in uncertainty on the d'oneetic
nlolensity tq spenq) and al-so to, resjribti.ve policies hfuich seek
to counter increasing inflation or the erternal inbalance;
d,iffioulties' in raaking the' requisite stnrctural, ad.justnents because
of faster obsolescence of capital stock and changing pattern of.
iaborr^r and. capitaL cosbs litrish nake invest4ent not only even nore
necessarJr but also nore d.ifficultt
concentration" of d.ispropqrtionate effecte on sotre eeonomies
l. 
' 
annt\rn retatron te lheir reLative shgre in ODP): Med-ite*anean\.





rn L9?8 comnrun{{y anargy sonEunntlen wa! vtrtuarry tha gario ar ln
19?3 despite an economic growth of ro.Jy'o Ln GDp. rn other uords,
the linlc between econonic grorrth and. energr consr:rnption (incone
el-asticity of enerry d.enand,) U"n changed..
The price of cn:de oil haq irrorea,sed. by epproximately LZo/o sLnce
the end.'of 1978; the corunnnity-rs oir bill has risen by sorne
60 oO0 million dollars (conpared. rrith about L50 0OO nillion d.ollars
for the OECD ot Zflo of GDP in the OECD area).
The general effect of this huge increase has been for consuner
prices of oil prod.ucts to shoot up, the reason being that governnlnts
have generally d.ecid.ed. to pass on the whole of the nominalincrea.ses
in cnrde oil prices to the prices of oil.prod.ucts. ''
/r \( b/ Drastic j.ncreasqq inposed. fron outsid.e
The drastic increases in oil prices d.ictated. by producer oountries
led. to higher prices but d.id. not cause a.ny significarrt red.uction in
enerry demand.. Ttrere are two nain reas€tns for this:



























4 - : ': :
oonsumer:count:d.esl the nisl"eadi'ng impressi'on ttrat tUl Af
plEnqt of tlne alread of thep and .laedilq to a 'reduetion in
;"";" iavestrnent or investroent i.n alternatlve f,r'lqlei
..
becauge of tbe rloop in the real 1al'ue of ta8-roceipte fron
oil prod.ucts in a l.arge nrrnber of cprrnt:ries 
.(sea Table 1),
'l - incrsaae in energl Prices hawsone of the cog'ts of the
] bedn absorbed. by pubrio budgsts to the benefit of consunerE.
'l:':
The level of specific truces (excise dutv) on oil n*Ut:*:1-:"".1**n1"'
dig not change in ebsolute val1le terns betweea 19?3 aaa 1978; 1:" 
-
irlffuun"e on the final p:xtce has hence d'eclined', f igbteaing the burden




me form gar1Y'tlis Year
. 
qt[.s" plnenonoena rBoccuned"ial virtually the ea,
*u'r** year. Since taxes have generally reneiined' at the same level'
'tt."p"oportlonrepresentedbyexcieedutyinthefina}priceofoi].
ptrgducts.has again fallen. Tbus, d'espite the fa,ct tbat coruitriegi':---- -- 
- 
ies to tbe
hhve f,or the nost part passed on inoreasu: bY producer countr
' o[r'n*aoogs pricee, these have generalry-risen ]'ees than the price of
"n 
rA".




ttre llerole:r Stategr first ain shou10 be to anoid the regular reoqcumence
ofcrises$rchasthat1.agtyE€Lr.Erre:-xronebowghowt.his.aaabo















































" the rquieite ad'iuetrnents:elmcific rteasures to encouragP
either. legielallive or,re€dativs' De*sufe$t or incentives
io *n*lr*age prriority investsent with va"rying r'etes. of,
retu:s. .sooe of these Be.urures rrill req&ire funding fron
,the &dget; \
ar*..enerry pricrng poficy - tbe bes! way of reacbing a
-I-arge nrrnleq of scattergd egono&lc operators - i'hi'ch

































'..., srder to eirsnre fr.tnre security of, suppty, r'tiile &lso I :
. und,erLining the need. to oornbat inf1atlon and the nee'd
.)
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-pgig e guSt_IS Jgl' gSL gn_t L !! e_tnel J o4slgr0st
.' 
- The increase in oil prices hae not yet been fu]Iy passed, on to the end.
[ . consumers; pqrb of the. bprden is in :ract to.rne by the public bufuet, ";, .
I owing to the relative d-ecline in tax receipts, and. par* by Commwrity
il :":o 
pnoducers insofar as goverrulents d.o ro* nu,u"- on tiru rorr io".l"a"" , '
ii" in the real cost of energy in the pre-tax prices of energy products.i,,. .- - - - :-- vr.e4 EJ ya vuLv r, E .
$:., , clearly, the.reason for thie situatlon is th9 dssire to reduce, at, lenst
i't' tenporarily, the lnftationary coneequences 'of the increases in the pricei , of oi}, but in tho long terno this d.istorbe the forirrard. calculations
''
i.. of the economic operators, niakee economic calcuLations more ilifficult
i and less certain and. d'erays tbe implenentation of invedtnent projectsl i&ich are suited. to the rear sca,rcity of re'ources.S'lj'
!;-
;.-, hhat is'required', therefor'e, in the first i.nstance is to see thai arrlr
,;-' increase in the price of 
.a prinarSr energy soruc€ should. be passed on




,f'; '-,' r'- .'
:, 
t: will arso be necegsary from now onuard.s to invest more quickly than
: 
planned' in sectors drich are not inrned.iately profitable but drich, in
: the 10ng term, will ens're greater enerry lndepenience.
t.
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gdeili.te the fact that energry pricee areralrgady at a Level r&ich'is .;1'






-ffuidgllngs-for-enersg taxatiln I :
i Irl this conterb, ta:cai;ion is a panticr:.larly effective instrrrrnent;. it
,;1, , n*kee i,t possibl.e to revoid.{ransferring tbe en€rgy furden fron the consumer
to the publio budget and, at the saine tine, to make the user pay for the
1 
t 
.r].tru. eost drib! inda.pendence in the long tern fequirqs' sleasurel of
., ,, 
,,,yg{is eort shguld be i:ntegrated into a Connnunity frb.nework; ind'edd arr
effort should be made to harmonize natior:al taxation and domestic enerry
rf a number of: : -r -"hd - price fsrnatiorl strrstens, r'&ieh a49 the root causg ot nD r






,pFobl€ms, such as tire aoff eotion of *r de betwee,n Me er




.' \fio". detailed proposerls .can only be nade, bowever, dren the pecise















':;,.. ,g]i1**r1ty gra&ualLy. I l.fith]rega'rd'.to t'a:c''structtres anil tax leve]s' the
rl .r,-- 
-L---i rf,ith a pOlicg1 *rieh sneourages ensr$r ': ,''eyeten should bo' oonsristent
. 
, r Eaylng and. the devetoproent, qf alternativ€ e:ref€lf -sourcoe' ' $.,view :
.;....-,':d&:,.*he:variousdiffer.ences}hiahaxisttobeginI,fi*h'a'.measqr€,,of,.'
., -t]hi.r,lci.nd eight, $alt i.nvolve a^n increase in the averag:e tax burden on '
.: .It,, worrtr.d bo'advisable; theref,orer tO harxnonize renengir' ta:ration'in the
,1.':,, ,
*i ::;i::-:: ri,! ;r; r,. +t .J,'a',",,4;'fi: l
-i 
: a:r: .iPt ia
i'i'.ir. i.i.
::)
thia neans ln pertloulari
1. The effects on inflation: the infrationary conseguerrces of a
progressive alignnrent of the tax systene on a'ooonon base (as proposedl-
.\above) will depend._.on the scalo of the operation. They courd. be at
l9ast partially offset by the faot that it will be poesibLe to pr.ogranne
the trond. of energxr prioee nore effectively; it wiir be nocessarxr
incid.entallJrr to offset these increaees $y reductng other sorrces of
bufuetary rev-enue at the sa.ne ti.ne. Such an approach sho-uld take into
account the d.iffet"r,""" drich exist in the Connunity between prioe
fornation, systerns, ta:i Btruatui"es, budgetary situations a1d. the or:stoms
or regulations a"ffecting I'rage aegotiations (eliding scales, e{c.).
2. - the effeots on the iriternational conp9titiv"rr""".of the Menler $bateef
eoononiep;: The scale.of these effeete will d.epend on the attitud,e of
other oil-inporting inclustriarized. countries, as trad,e outsid.e the
Commnnity represents no nore tbaa some 54, of the erterna,I trad.e of the
Member States. In the long runr:sugh a polioy would have the advantage.of
accelerating the chernges:33errired. if the connrurity is to adapt to a
lrigler price for enerry. 
" 
.
3. obher p!<iblens wouLd. d.eserve speciar treatneat. Thbse wouta
inolud.e sectors drich were heavily depena"nt on energ]r, the location
of oettain forms of productio4 a^rrtl the generar effeots on enp].otrment.
More detailed' cost-benefit analyeis should. be carried" out in these casesa.l
t!t
4. ft would probably be d.ifficr:It to lnorease the domestic prioe for
.\.
enerry a^fter the recent gud.d.en joLt and. iir a period of cyclical d.owntr:rn.
Ad.justnents to taxation could. therefore be gradual and of a tenporary
aat'ure. Thus, lt wou],& itilr be possible to reduce the revel of
energlr ta:cation, in the long tern, as greater lnd.epen|9nce is achieved..
5, poegible EJrs of applyirrg. susb taxation (Vtrf, €xoiBe charges,
drxtieer: n€td taxegr speolfio on ad.vPl.oJem taree, a D€&Bulg'
,, s4!,aubstitution.
ot] hantnon*cati,onr, tbe fevel of .ra.tEs to set, 6tro.) ere,"bpgTly not
equal in tbeir ef,fest, especially froP the enerry poirrt of vier.
There wili cerbainly al.so be prcbtene wlth regard, to relative pi'iaes
ti ,..1:
,:: i:i ,:,
. fable I llaxeg o-n alneral- oil.E as fo of CDpl
.
*-Ae 
a peroentage o{ a r.arger, r;v:iEdd. rtarian GDp fron igrl.
tt'
.i
nfThe expression of tax receipts as a percenta8e of GDp gives a'good' id'ea of th:lt..:""l vaIue, since-lt tak;; botb prile trenaeand eoononic aotivity into aciount.
-!:.i i
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